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Lodge of Odd Fellows to
Move Into New Home.

HED MEN TO DECIDE ON BY-LAW- S

Xnnr of thn I.odc- - Will Bhr llnl- -

Iowc'cb rnrtlra ThU Wrrk
I Some Will Hntrrlnln with
' Mnaktrt nnllo.

DTinfbroK lods No. S16 of the Inde-

pendent Order of Odd Ketlotm will rnovr

Into Ita new building: corner of Twenty-fo-

urth and Iavennorth street. Home

Umt this week. This la one of tho nicest
lodge halt bulldlnpi In the west and the
lialls have all of the most modern con-

veniences. The bulldlnff will be dedicated
Sunday afternoon. November 1, at 2

o'clock with a proitram In which all of
the Omaha lodges will take part. It Is

planned to have the grand master and
hn staff take charge of tho ceremonies.

Omaha lodse No. 2, Hesperian encamp-fcie- nt

No. 2 and Kutli rtebekah lodge No.

j wilt hold a reception for H. 1C Green-lea- f,

Georpe TurklnBton and Mrs. C. .A.
Wasner, whl were elected to oWlces In

the recent siselon or the trrand lodgo
held In TJncolU A splendid program has
keen prepared fJr the occasion and a spe-

cial Invitation has been Issued to alt
members of these lodges as well as all
vlsltlns Odd Fellows.

Ivy Itebckah lodne No. S3 wilt clve a
JIallowe'en dancInK party next Thursday
evening at Odd Fellows' hall.

Mrs. Busan Klerstead, president, and
trs. Cmma Talbot, secretary, of the

state assembly visited Ivy Its-ck-

lodfre No. 33 last Thursday even-
ing.

Jluth Rcbekah lodge N'a S3 held a suc-

cessful card party last evening.

I. ,0. R. 31.
Fontanelle tribe Ko. 78, Independent Or-

der of lied Men, met last Monday sleep
In regular session with a very good

IlUslness of Importance was
Kono through with and the by-la- read
Sot the last time, same belmr adopted
by the committee, but laid over for one
week, when they will be taken up again
nnd acted upon by the tribe. Kvory
Itcomaa In Omaha has been asked to at-

tend tho next meeting, which will decide
the by-la- and will also offer the mem-
bers a social time.

tVeodmen of the World,
Schiller camp SOI' will give a dance at

the German Home this evening.
Manchester grove 1, Woodmen circle,

entertained the membership at Seymour
hall Thursday evening.

Lithuanian camp 4(1 will dance at the
Mew Settlers' hall, Thirty-sixt- h and V
streets, Saturday.

Guy Furness and his Omaha Beymour
Camp It are working for the big class of
November candidates;

K. O. T. M.
Omaha tent No. It. Knights of the

Maccabees, had an open meeting: last
Monday evening--, when a large attend-
ance of the membership nnd friends was
jircsent. A good program was arranged
by the committee In charge. There was
(r number of visitors from Council Wufia
tent. Refreshments were served. Next

,'Monday the degree staff will confer the
work on ten canaates. This is tne om
ivork a exemplified ten year ago.

Mesnlllan,
Owing to the large class of candidates

to be initiated at their next session, con-

sisting' of the bani Tnostly, tha Mogul-Ha- ns

will start the bungle at 7:U J. m.
sharp. Tills Is the session that Is tp be
held on Wednesday evening. November
6, preparatory to tho excursion to Pnpll-lo- n

the week after.

Tribe et Ken Hnr.
The members of Mecca court will give

a party next Thursday night at their halt.
VjM Harney street, Hallowe'en will be
featured In every possible way, witches
will tell fortunes, their daughters will
tlance arid guests will be served with
elder, apples and. pumpkin pie.

A. O, V. W.
Vnlon Taclfio lodge No. IT, Ancient Or-

der of United Workmen, will not hold a
regular session next Friday night pn nt

of the dance. Invitations may be
had from any of tho members. There
wilt fce excellent muslo and a good time
Is

Myatlo Worker of the World,
. Myrtle Workers of the World will give a
inaaked ball Thursday evening, Novem
ber 6, at Dayrisht hall, Nineteenth and
Farnam streets.

Fraternal Union of America.
Mondamln lodge' No, 111 will ttlre

Hallowe'en donee for the benefit of the
women drill team Wednesday evening
at Odd Fellows hall, Fourteenth and
IDodge streets. The committee haa ar
ranged everything possible for the com-

fort and pleasure of the dancers and
has secured the services of one of the
test orchestras In the city.

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Sis; Returns.

K Dttty that Every Mast Owes to Those
vUa Perpetuate the Race.

It Lt ftmt a imnASfitif tti a slutitlt
know of progressive methods In advance of
xactberbood. The suffering, pain and dis-
tress Incident to child-bearin- eta be easily

rosa4 by having at hand a bottle of
Mothers Friend.

Tata is a wonderful, penetrating, exttr-m- a!

application that relieves all tensionvpoa tie muscles and enables them to expand
r!thot tha painful strain upon the lira-sneat-a.

Thus there is avoided all those ntr-ob-s
spells ; the tendency to nansea or morn-ta- c

sickness Is counteracted, and a bright,way. happy disposition la preserved thatreJecta wonderfully upon tn character sadtesspcrastnt ot the little one soon to open
Mm tjtm In bewilderment at the Joy of hisarrival. Too can obtain a bottls ofMothr,s Friend" at any drug store st1.00, asd It will be the best doUsr worthyea ever obtained. It preserves the moth-
er's health, enables ber to make a quick
m4 complete recovery, and thus wllh re-
newed strength she will esgerly devote
fcerseUf to the care and atten'lsn which
leesa so much to the welfare ot the child.
Write to the Bradfleld Regulator Cs-- 120

Xastar Bldfr, Atlanta, Ga., for their Talu-M- e

aal Instructive book cf guldsnce for

t'prrr Nnrnl nnttlr Olrhrntlon
Clntarrl n Mopcr-Mnlcln- ir

Affair.

Tha announcement made at Columbus,
O., that an appeal hnd been made to
President Woodrow Wilson on behalf of
Mrs. Mary Chapman of Put-I- n Bay, to In-

vestigate an alleged Injustice done her In
appropriating land upon which to erect
the national monument to -- Commodore
Oliver Hazard Perry. Is likely to uncover
a mofl unusual stnte of affairs concern-- I
Ing the project.

) The appeal Is filed by her. brother, B. A.
Foster, who. In grandiloquent language,
speaks of the condemnation as a "na-
tion's dlsgrsce." There are a number of
public officials at the capital who arc
willing to assert that Instesd of the dis-
grace being national, that It Is local to
Ohio, and that It bears upon the pro-
moters of the monument enterprise.

in the memorial addressed to the presi-
dent an nppesl In msde that Governor
James M. Cox be requested io Institute an
Investigation Into the affair. It Is quite
likely that before very long both Governor
Cox and Auditor of Ktate A. V. Donahey
will bo In the midst of an Investigation to
ascertain what has been done with tht
thousands already expended from the lib-

eral appropriations mode by the state.
Intelligence has been received that

many of the commissioners appointed by
other states to participate Jn the enter-
prise left I'tit-l- n Hay, after the corner-
stone laying exercises last Fourth of Jul',
declaring tht.t they were humiliated bv

j what they hnd seen practiced upon their
legislatures.

They were not at att backward In as-
serting that the whole sche'mo was a
money-makin- g device, devised for tho
benefit of the hotel keepers and resort
owners on South Bsss Island, who were
described as "hoggish In their mod de-
sire to get rich."

At least onn of the commissioners as-
serted that the appropriation from hi
stato should be canceled, nnd declared
that the federal authorities should bo "ad-vis-

of the conditions existing beforo
nny more work was done upon the me-
morial.

The reports are to the effect that the
Island In the vicinity of the memorial Is
filled with cheap nnd tawdry shows and
beer lialls, which poison the air with
hideous noises and smells. On the iTourth
the place1 was crowded with pleasure-seeke- rs

. from. Detroit, Toledo, Cleveland
and other take cities, who, Instead of

In the exercises, gave them-
selves up to drinking, dancing nnd In-

dulging In tho games of chance found
on every hand.

The great address of Henry Wnttcrson
of Kentucky wa delivered to rewer than
150 persons In a dancing pavilion, under-
neath which were nolse-mnkln- g Instru-
ments operated for tho benefit of 1,000
people In the beer garden below.

There being no police, Secretary je

Todd of Kentucky was compelled
to 'stand at the entrance and keep order
among the hundreds of partially Intoxi-
cated women and men who chafed at the
dancing being suspended for a few hours.
Visiting officials found thernselves
charged outlandish prices for hotel rooms
with little or no accommodation

The legal department ot state stands
ready to combat the claim of Mrs. Chap,
man and haa no hesitation In denouncing1
tne entire condemnation proceedings as a

hold-up- " on tho part of the Islanders.
The land, for which tho state paid about
H5.W0. was on tho duplicate for about
W.WQ. Borne of It, paitlcularly the actual
site of the monument, was set down as
swamp land of no value. Tet claims ag.
grrgatrd about 5,060.

The present affairs of tho Memorial as- -
soclatlon now are In the hands of an
terstate commission, of which Commodore'
Worthlngtou of Cleveland Is the prfsl-dc- n(

general. Th land purchased by tho
stato at fancy prices has been conveyed
to the federal government through an act
passed by the general assembly last win.
ter.

Upward of HK.O0O haa been granted at
various times by tho state for the benefit
of tho enterprise. Alt told, nearly 11,000,-00- 0

has been raised by contributing states
and tho federal government.

Proceedings for the safeguarding of tha
beautiful memorial and for the cleaning
up ot the Island from a moral and sani-
tary standpoint may soon be undertaken
uy ootn rtdrral and state offlclala.-Cln-cln- hatl

Enquirer,

SLAVE LABOR IN INSECT LIFE

KliHiHtilnff Bxpcilltlona of Red Ants
en Tkelr 'Black Iu.

frrlora.

Among the treasures of my harmaa
laboratory.- -! place In the first rank an
ant hill ot Polyergua rufescons. the cele
brated red ant, the slavo-huntln- g Ama
zon, unable to rear her own family. In
capable of seeking her food, of taking
it even when It Is w thin her rrach
she needs sen-ant- s to feed her and to
undertake the duties of housekeeping.
The red ants make a practice of steallnc
cmidren to wait on their community
They ransack neighboring ant hills that
contain n different species; they carry
home the nymphs, which soon attain ma.
turity in the strange house and become
willing and Industrious servants.

When tho hot weather of June and July
ets In. I nftn Um A,n.A. i.... ..iiih-ui- io icam

their barracks of an afternoon and start
on an YrwHltlnn Tl, . . i ... I

" . .v lu uiii it i it live or
six yards long. If It meets nothing wor
thy of attention upon the road, It keeps
Its ranks fairly well; but. at tho first hint
of an ant hill, the leaders halt and deploy
In a swarming throng, which Is Increased
by the others coming up hurriedly. Scouts
am aeiacnca, and ir the alarm proves to
ue lane ine column starts on again.

It crosses the garden paths, disappears
from sight In the grass, reappears far-
ther on, threads Its wav through hMu
of dead leaves and continues to seek at
random.

Tho distance that the nymph-stealln- g

column covers will vary; It depends on
the number of black anta in the neigh-
borhood. At times, ten or twenty yards
suffice: at others, a journey of 100 yards
or even more may be necessary. I once,
taw nn expedition go beyond the garden.
The Amaxons scaled the surrounding wall,
which waa thirteen feet high, and went
on into a cornfield. The route taken seems
always a master of Indifference to the
marching column. It crosses bare soil,
thick grass, piles of deari leaves, heaps
of stones, masonry, clusters of hrKr.
without showing nny marked preference
lor one Kind of road over another.

The homeward path, however. Ii strictly
determined; It follows the outward track
in all Its windings and over all obstacles.
no matter how difficult. Theorist ni.
laden with their booty, return to the nest
Dy uie same road that the accidents of
the chase compelled them to take
originally. They repass every spot that
they passed before; the necessity for do-Ir- ur

this appears so Imperative to them
that do a41illonal fatigue or even thm
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gravest danger can mako them alter the
track.

26,

Let us suppose on the way out thoy
crossed a thick heap of dead leaves,
which, of course, represented to them a
pass full of yawning gulfs, where falls
are repeated at every moment, where
many exhaust themselves trying to climb
out of the holtows, where they reach the
heights by means of swaying bridges, and
at last emerge from the labyrinth ot
lanes. On their return, although weighed
down with their burdens, thoy will not
fall once more to struggle through the
trying msjte, To avoid the trouble, all
that they would have to do would bo to
awerve slightly from the original path;
the good, smooth road Is there, hardly a
step away. Yet It never occurs to them
to go round. J, Henry Fabre In Youth's
Companion.

PREACHERS BOOST BUSINESS

Ailrerllnlnff nm a 9ftnn of FlUtnli
Umptr Ievr In Albany

A modern way of going out Into the
highways and hedges wquld perhaps be
to so out and put nn "ad" "111 the paper.

t leant this la what the Albany
did when, confronted wth the prob

lem of constantly diminishing cnurcn at-

tendance, they decided to "compel them
to come In." The capital of Now York
usually assumes news prominence by rea-

son of political happenings, but last sum.
mer one of the dally papers took a church
attendance census. Tha figures were so
small as to provoke comment from a
number of religious journals. After such
unusual publicity, sayn the New York
Christian, Advocate, those In charge of the
Albany churches "avidentnt believed it
was time to act" Sunday, September a,
waa selected as "Everybody at Church
Day.".

The pastors of twenty churches Inserted
a full page advertisement In the Satur-
day edition of one ot the most widely
circulated Albany dallies. "The first half
of the advertisement waa an appeal to the
publio on tho social duty ot churchgolng,"
one reads In the Christian Advocate and
It began" In these wordst

"The man who stays away from the
polls on election day falls. In a duty to
society. Oood citizens call htm unpa-
triotic, and rightly. Every man should

--.P.rtre

take his stand one way or another at
the polls.

"It does not occur to inosl'people that
stnylni; away from church Is a kindred
failure In duty to society. Men must
vote for or against tho church. It does
not occur to most persons that nonat-tendan- ce

upon religious services Is really
nothing more nor less than a vote against
religious service a vote to remove them
from society.

"Go to almost anyone who Is not a
church attendant and say: 'I see you do
not believe In God.'

"He will answer Indignantly that he
does believe In God, even If he does not
think It necessary to express that be
lief In Him by attending church and do
Ing Him reverence. Hut how Is the world
to know his sentiment If ho does not cast
his voto? The world knows that by tho
mere action ot going to church a man
says: I believe in God.' "

The lower half ot the page was given
to a display announcement vt the serv
ices of 'each church. But the real Inter
est In such means lies In tho way the
end Is attained- - The Albany ministers
ore satisfied on this score. As was said
In an editorial In a church paper:

"The outcome of this first attack of
the united church forces on the lukewarm,
the backslidden, the ensy going waa a
notable Increase In every Instance, at
both the morning' and evening services,
though the day was somewhat lowering,
and In the afternoon and evening there
was a steady ralm The Albany ministers
express themselves very freely oa highly
pleased with tho experiment, and entirely
hopeful of tho future." Literary Digest.

Thr Prnyer monopoly,
Judge William H. Hunt raid at a

luncheon the other day:
"The Chinese' beat us in many things

they even beat us In trust". Once In my
bovhood. In New Orleans, I pot to know
quite well Yot tAing. a laundrymnn. Yot
had hanging above his cot a queer pad
of rice paper, like a calendar, all writ-
ten over with Chinese characters.

" 'What is that, Yot7' I asked one day
" 'That' ho anewered. Ms a prayer

book. I tear off halt a sheet every night
and half a sheet every morning, for the
good pray twice a day.'

"He went on to exnlaln that a cor-
poration in Peking had the monopoly of
those prayer books, a copyright protected
them, and anyone who Infringed the
copyright got a year In Jail.

"A monopoly of a nation's prayerl A
monopoly of oil or meat or steel seems
trifling beside that, ehT' Washington
Star. V

"PALS
GOOD DIGESTION AND GOOD HEALTH

3

Are you really "acquainted"
with'them? 'v

Are you in "daily" touch
with & keen appetite?

Do you know the pleasure of
eating without distress?

Is your liver active and the
bowels regular?

If you cannot truly answer
"Yes" you should try - ,

HOSTETTER'S
StomachBitters

ui B

Discharged City Employe Says the
Case is Not Ended.

SAYS M'OOVERN HAD SPIES

Wnnis to Keep the Ilecorrt Straight,
an He Una Deen Worklnir for

the City Sor the I,nt
Twentr-Sere- n Vnrs.

it S. Lacy, chief field engineer ot the
city engineering department, who was,
along with Chief Draftsman JIarry E.
Cotton, discharged by City Commissioner
Thomas MoGovern, may ask for a hear-
ing before the city commission. Lacy
said:

"I have never, as McGovern charges.
given a mlnuto of my time during the
working day to private contractors. The
commissioner has seen cause to reflect
on my character nnd he will have to an-
swer for It.

"The commissioner employed spies to
watch hla men work. He asked me to
spy on and report on other employes and
X refused. My trouble with McGovern
dates back to last year.

"I have been In this department
twenty-seve- n years, and alt I nak now Is
that my character be kept clean. This
affair has not been settled yet"

Lacy said the men removed by McGov
ern were discharged to make room for
the commissioner's friends. McGovern
did not discuss the appointments he will
make to fill the vacancies caused by tho J

discharge of Lacy and Cotton.
M. F. Black of the drafting department

will, It Is rumored, replace Cotton. No
successor to Lacy has been chosen. Cot
ton refused to discuss his discharge at
this time.

M0HLER AND MUNR0E WILL
INSPECT UNION PACIFIC,

President Mohlcr and Vice President
.Munroo of the fnlon Pacific leave for
tho west today, making nn inspection
of the lines of road through the moun-
tain states. They probably will no on
to Los Angeles, where they will meet
Chairman I.ovett of tho cxecutlvo com-
mittee of the Harrlman system.

TEACHERS WILL USE THE
GAYETY FOR MEETINGS

The Gaycty theater will bo used for the
accommodation of tho primary section
of the Nebraska Stato Teachers' associa-
tion when it meets here the first week In
November. This branch of the associa-
tion has grown to such proportions that
large accommodations are necessary.

Watch!

Wait!
See!

BIG
DOINGS

At

12th and Farnam

Watch Tuesday
Evening's Papers

for

of

Observe That Striking
Beauty

Here is a car your,
will be truly to ride in.

Note, in this new car, the hand-
some sweep of the "stream" lines.

Note they slope from the
radiator to the back of the car. See
the graceful sweep of the cowl,
it rakishly slants from the hood to
the base of the windshield. Please
observe also how the flush sides and
broad back of the car emphasize its
general distinctiveness.

Omaha Auburn

A Warning!
Several Omaha coal dealers lately been

known to substitute jlOTEErlOB varieties of COAIi for
the GENTJDfE featured by TJS at $6.50
a ton.

"Zeigler" haa made an enviable name for itself,
otherwiso its good repute would not be used as a mask"

by unscrupulous dealers. Therefore this warning 1

Should you be in doubt about it phone us and wo
will give you the names of the dealers featuring GEN-

UINE, Bootless, clinkerless and almost smokeless
"ZEIGLER" coal; "the coal that burns surprisingly
clean; the coal that is MARVELOUS in heat units.

The experienced "ZEIGLER" user would notice
the imposition in a moment if an inferior coal were to
bo palmed off as genuine " ZEIGLER" but it's tho

customer wo
to proteot ESPECIALLY. '

Wm are Exclusive Distributers for Zeigler in
Nebraska, Kansas and Western Missouri.

ii w n in n ! inn ijm
!v7S4 fcjyy yurife8 j
-

HOTTCLS.

--HOTEL FLANDERS
,133-13- 7 West 47th St., New York Oity

3VBT OSV BKSABWAT,
The right kind of hotel In the right locality. In the heart of the the-

ater district and adjacent to tho shopping centers. Fosltlvely fire-proo- f.

Excellent cuisine and an exceptional orchestra. A large addition just com-
pleted, containing library, grill and billiard hall.

Handsomely Furniahed Rooms, Private Bath,
$1.50 PER DAY UPWARD.

Grand Central Station, oars marked "Broadway" without transfer;
Pennsylvania Station. 7th Ave. oars without transfer.

Booklet upon request.
H. R. SHAWES, PROP.

HENDERSON
Gars Cut Cost of

x Fuel 66
Via the S33SOBSNS Bouts.

TSS TEAS AKEAD GAB
with

Wire Wheels
Electric Lights
Klectrlc Starter
Long Stroke Motor

Light Four-Cylind- er Jl. 585.00
De Luxe Four , $1,786.00
Henderson Six K.SSS.OO

Henderson Kerosene Carburetor $25.00
extrtt,

0N
WE WANT AOSKTS

Write at once for catalogue and spe-
cial proposition to agents and dealers.

T. H. Pollock Auto Co.
Ksadsrson Slstclbutors for

ITsbrasks, Western Iowa, Sonth Dakota,
Wyoming and Colorado,

asis rarnaa St. Omaha,

car of

how

how

From

Drive
Control

The left hand center
gives the convenience of

alighting direct onto the curb.
Our

tfini snotor
Note some of the other

we in this biff can

EUctric Horn " Electric UgkU
Mi4 Tirat, Him
Full Raar Axl
Tsricuh Typ Ra of

L libera

St.,

210 Ss.
17th St.

The iter

j. W. BHAPT, and
O. W. Asst. Xanajrer
EOVZX

ulldiBsHIVsVlsVsVsVsVBflK.Btfimw.

Brandois

Building

ST35WAXT,
CBOWXBY,

Hotel Snapp
ABSOLUTELY FIRE
Modern, Thoroughly Equipped B

Bfi Department in iiotei' MAX MELOY, Manager.

Springs, Mo.
The Karlsbad of America

DISEASES
RHEUMATISM, CONSTIPATION,

INDIGESTION, DISEASES OF
STOMACH AND LIVER;

BLADDER AND PROS-TACI- C

DISORDERS:
ACID POISONING.

Correspondence solicited.
by wire. partic-ular- n

on application.

A want ad doesvthe busi-

ness. Everybody reads them,

Electric
Syttes,

Electric
Lights, Electric

This Big, Handsome Car
Startling Value

honor 1914 has been captured by the New Auburn "40." It is
THAT industry's masterpiece in value. Weigh this fact here

is a beautiful 120-inc- h base, fully equipped with every
comfort, convenience and feature, selling at the unprecedented price $1490!

New Auburn 4--0

which family
proud

Automobilt Go.

have

"ZEIQLEB,"

inexperienced
wish

Nebraska

Left
Ceater

drive, con-
trol,

evtctric self-cranki- system
the

costly
features include
Kia-Vui- V.ntiUlin WiacUUU

DcotuiliUt
FloAtiag CowlDuk

UpfcbtT

:ftr0-6- 1 Farnam
Omaha.

President Manager

Secretary

PROOF

Mineral

Excelsior

CURED:

KIDNEY,

URIC

Rooms
reserved Farther

H490
Hora

1914's

big, wheel

yfid Doors (with CoucuUd Hiagu)
t oa 1914 Eurepoui Can

Dutmf C Blc THud Motor
Kaw Himmr Toumu 29 Uchat

Foot Room
Tiro boas wit Extra Demousttblt

Kha
This is the Auburn Automo-

bile Company's 14th successful,
year manufacturing automobiles

they have never created an
unsuccessful model.

Now on Exhibit
Come see this carat our show-

rooms. Come at once, while its
newness is an attraction to you.

Hause and Wilson,
Distributors.
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